
Selected Articles.
From the Commonwealth.

Natick—The Brogan Shoe Trade.

Nntirk is nn Indian word, mul signifies
the pllCH of hills." 'I'lltrt luWIt WIIS given

In iIid Indians hy the General Court, mul in
HWl lin y creeled a village Inn1 nn Urn hanks
of Charles river. Il consisted nf lliree streets.
To each house was iiltaehrd u garden-sput- .

They also I'liilt n mission-hunse- , n IijiiiiI-iimih- j

fort of a circular figure, ami il foot hriilgH
over the river. Prior In these improvements,
John Flint, (lie missionary, pre irhed Inthrsii
red children of llin wiblei ness under ilio
hrnnrlii'ii of n venerable oak nntv standing
nt South Nntii'k. At the suggest inn of Mr.
Elliot, Ilio Indian nilnii'il the I'nrin of

proposed hy Jcthrn to Muses. They
prospered while iimler n succession of leiirli-er- s,

until, " hy r f:itcil wasting sickness,
ntnl oilier causes luliil lo the race, iliey Inivo
linw become nearly II' iiol quitu extinct.

Wllliill hlliscilit-lns- of the house where I
now wrile, is n riooked stream, the handle
of ilint pri nt pitcher, Cbocitilale Lake, limn
to Inch Boston drinks o copiously. Within
tight in the residence of (tint devi-i'-li- f mleil,
wnrm-liciirlc- il mul worthy man, linn, Henry
Wilson, n political prophet who is nut
without honor ' in his own rinnitry." I spent
a few moments, this rvruiug, w ith Edward
Wulrnt, Esq., ii gentleman w hn originated
tint shoe trade in thin tnttn. In the year
182H, In; cuiiuut'i.rrd operations lu re, singht
handed, linvinu no capital lint n few hundred
dollars saved liy llm most rigid cruiuuny );

lii journey mnnship.
At tlnit lime must of the- - women were en-

gaged in the stniw-hntiii- business, mid it
wos difficult to prrsuiulu lliem In toltiiii(;i
I lint for binding shoes; mill when Mr. Wnlcott
wanted llm service of n man. lie had In go
out of low n in pin mil of liim. liul he snug-
gled against lliu lulvcrsu tide, nideil four of
llin brothers in busbies, Imill house nlii r
house, increased his biisincssyenr nlier year,
ami has now retired wi'li n roiiilinlnlili)
competency in llm meridian of li.'i

Mr. Wiili'oll in a l, prnrtieiil
innn, of ti I'd i il in hi ij.hth, stunt l.uili, him
b'ue cji'o, In own hair, n hctdihy fai'i', mul n
compression of lip indicating unyielding
firmness. Ho in of tliu sanguine Heltons-biliou- s

tempernn iit.
Tim lady of tin! prrselit Representative of

ibis town informs me that she tirM lived hete
nineteen y cms ago. Al that lime she rnuhl
stand on her ilnor step mul roiint only six
hnuscs, till there were within sight. A car-
penter lit my ellmw, Mr. S. II. Ilmilier, says
lie has lioilt nixty-K- i ven hon-e- s ilininy tin
liint) Jciim of Inn renderee in the plaee.
One yi'Hr lien, theie w iihin ihe eenlial M'liool
llitliet, einnpl the Milage, 170 voleiH.
There ore Ihii.o rlinivlieH unit n plemiliil
llpply of Hi'lilinl illlll.-ei-i. A lli'W oehiinl

liniiie, recently erei'teil at llif eeiilre, in prnli-nlil-y

tlie hi nt in the tuile'iile of ltoton.
II iit n duplicate of ihe llaiieork relinol Iiiiiihi'
of llm city. Tlie new phiee of worship,
liuilt liy io I iplit-lrf-, U n Ii iiiiIkoiiim lioe-Inrr- ,

iMiiCi ived mul exvenleil in n heamiliil
IikIp. Hpealiintf of liiiiiiliia'. I miii-- t hot
omit to mi iition tlin 1!iioc.m I'ai.hi f, oeen-jiif- tl

ly 8. Wnlcott, IImj. The h.'meiiieiit in
lined liir ktnnipn riMiiiw. '1 l.e liil Mmy ii
llividvil into tUiref, mill the iipaiiioeiilH ill llm
rlorito uluive nro oecnpieil liir clioi! inniin-funliirin- tr

piirpimFfi, niivo n Inife hall whieh
lit occupied liy Ilio llili Seliiml. I'rointl r
Ohiteivalory whii h eiowiih the liiiililiiiif yon
Imvu n view of tnirioiimlin ullai n ilmt look
like heiipnof vhellK lielween the hilU. ISIiih

Hill, WiieliiiHelt, ntnl other inniiiiiniiiK, nre
ceen in the iliKlmiei', while here mid lliere ii

while Hpiie points up u pili In llen-vet- i.

Tlin niitei n'iii( innniif ilnrern nl N'aliek
fiiriiiuli cinployinent In vghl humlml antl fif-
ty women mul children, mid one tlionsnn Ifnur
hundred and imnly men. I.iiet yenr they
iiiaiiiiliii'tnieil one milium lime hundred and
ttxlif llmuimnd pairx of hioan tdmex, pr'niei-imll-

liir tlie Southern and ilei n inaikelH.
rii8iile ninoniileil to one million mil furly-l- y

four thousand didln.n. Tim wntkhij; men
earn from leu to fitly ilolliim per month ; the
Women, from twenty five renin In one liullar
per ilny. All limnlx are paid monthly, or

if rnpiireil. With hut iio or lime
r.XcepiioiiK, I lie li.cn now in IniHiins here
were lit otic lima or mother in die emphiv-liien- t

of I lie original tiiunilur of the Nalirk
Kline trade, who livi'M in their miucl, kIiiii in
tlmt liniior mul Ilmt rer peel tn which he in

to juntly ciiiilleil. Dexter Wiishliiirn,
n youiid man on the ninny 'nle of thirty, hy
Ilia own uniiiileil iniliiKtry, Iihh lieen uhlu to
enter extensively into liiihiiieKH. I In owim
onil occupies one or the prettienl nml ennlli--

ilwelliii!B in the town, l'riiclical shoe-tnuke-

succeed bent in InioineiiB ; indeed
they rnrely Inil.

As nn ovinrneo nfilic ihriA of Nutick, tier- -

mil mo to nay thai liir many years lime was
lint onn pauper in the tow n, mul he w an noil
conipus tiitnlti.i. At prexeni, ihein mn oidv
two, if I have heen iMirieeily inl'oruu-il- . In
hirfe iniiiuiliieloriea the iikoiiI eiiom in to
Intve one lumi In rut llm inle, one In cut the
vninpK, ouo lo rut the ipuirleiK, one lo em die
linings, one to nil the clit tiiix, one tn
perloini the piintinif, mul niioiher lo ihi llm
rliivitif!. This lliliiil nil he done heliue the
woik leaves the uinuuliieloiy lo go into the
Intuits of ilia liiiulers, eliiM'i's, liottouieis, buf-
fers, vnruiKliers, mul puckers.

1 r. Il.itt s,w he makes n ("rent deal of wood-
en filling lor the elioemiikers.litis reeenlly

r miichinn fur rmtiiig It
is worked R by lever, mul is praised by some
who have used it. Nalirk bus iiiiiny

miKing wbieli may be named it plenti-
ful supply of excellent waler, mid ii

on that great iron llioioiighliu u w in ro the
rnrs, liko hliultles, eooiiiinally weave the
woof, the West, into the warp of the I'.aM.

J will fonchiihi this ketch wilh the, fol-

lowing lines nliieli I fuiiiul in n hhoe shop
the oilier ilay, eiililleil, ' Tliu I )) ii iy Slum-tinker-

" My thread of lifo Is teaxinj short,
I fnal sin liritwiiig to my em! ;

Shortly shall I breath tny lait,
- - nil my tole to unptr worlds amend.

, lenrennt tptq (nrael tho wnrhl
Vlmt koott it now fur mc to stuy ?

f
My lilo hm been aid puin anil woe.

Then welcome death which heel al way."
G. W. B.

T DrTII PNVI' IM W' ISC 0.1X1. A
bill nlHilisbing tlin De.nh I'eimliy was ordered
lo be engrossHil in the Assembly, on the 4ili
lust, by roNi of 40 to 27.

I Wait for Thee.
What sbenutif id picture is tho following!

j Ah, it wntiM niake ono nlmont throw sway
even the pen, siul hurry homo to his wife if

ho has otto. it shall repay the ns of such
a wrlcoitio s this to tho bnchclnr? Not even

tho luxury of ncg itivo care -- not tho silent
hours of study not the independence as a

mini ! For without the love of woman is the
gentlest corner of the hprt, nil welcomes are
indeed cohl. Aoiu'friiVs Oviiiorrat'

The health is swept tho lire bright,
The kittle iii.gt for tea

Tho cloth i sprend, tho lump is light.
'J'ho mulliiis smoke in nnpVins white,

And now I suit for the.

Come, come Ivo, home; thy task isilonoj

Tho clock ticks li.teningly
Tho blinds sre shut, the curtain down,
Tho Armchair tn the flrcido diswn,

Tho boy is on my knee.

Come homo Live, come i his deep fond eye

Looks round him wistfully,
And when tho whisperii.g winds go by,

At if thy welcome steps wcro nigh,
J In crows cxuliinijly.

In vair he finds the welcome vain,
And turns his glance on mine,

So enrncslly, that yet again

Ilis form unto my heart 1 strain,
Thul glance i. so like thine.

Thy tusk is done c miss theo hero;
Where'er thy finPtnS roam,

Nn hciitl will ;;i nd audi kindly cheer,
Nn bcntini; hrart, no listening car,

Like thoso uho wait tl.co Immc.

Ah, now along the crisp wulk fast

That utcp doth come;
Tho bolt is drawn, the gito is past,
The babels wil l with joy at hut

A thousand welcomes homo.

The Horrors of Civil War.

Extract from a privato letter to the Editor
of the New York (,'nurier tied Kiuiuirci , dated

BUENOS AYRES, Jan. 1, '53.

I have just received yours per O. Hayes,
und inn sniry to see that you write in ratio r u

coinj l.iining lone ill cnnsciiuence of my long

absence. I too um very sorry that I had not

got out of this unfnrtui.nto country a month
iigo, for now wenre in all the horrors of the
bloody ivil war. The city bus I con besieged

hy hind lor about a month, by some live or six

thousand i led by men who were,

dining the time of Hums, his most vilo instru-

ments. All u; plies ni to cat nod vegetables

nro of courso cut olTl'rom outside, and the ene-

my have possession of the suburbs of the city.
Yuu .am consequently iningino tho amount of

s ip' ring win 'h exists anuuigt tho poorer clas- -

s. .V I lias bcrn at ii stand still fir
.me time pat Custom Houses closed, and

no hii.gat ul! done. The system of warfare thus
l,u l.asbcvn the gin lilhi. Tho inside party cut
the throats of their risnners, and the outsiders
tear some apart by lying each leg to a horse,

and driving them in different directions. They
also roust suinc alive over a slow lire, and com

mit other barbarities too horrihlo to cuuincr
utc. As it was expected in the commencement
ot the affair that they would enter and sack the
city; foreigners of every nation publicly met
and armed themselves. This has probably been

tho cau.se of their not entering, but they aro

daily wreaking their veiigeanco on tho unpro-

tected foreigneis outside, llow long this state
of affairs may lust, I cannot s.iy, but the proba- -

ility is that Ilio nutsidcis ill receive reinforce-

ments from Urq'iiza mho has been elected by

a Congress foiiucd of rcptesenliitivta from nil

tho provinces ol the confederacy, excepting ltu-en-

Ayrrs 1'residcnt i.f tho Argentine, Con-

federation. Ilo will, of course, bo revenged
Hgainst Iluenos Ay res fur tho hostility which

they liavo ul ways shown towards him.

Written for the True Democrat.

Joshua R. Ciddings.

AN ACROSTIC.

J ustiee and truth their charms entwine,
0 tir champion's manly brow to crown,
S uch virtues nro with truth combined.
II eaven looks with approbation down
I' pon the man whoso life has shown
A country's good, and no, his own.

it egnidless of the world's mean power,
t) igaiilic in the noble career,
1 n spile ot sluvery's boasted power,
D cstroying all her sinful laws,
D etermined, never will ho cower,
I n Congress Halls he's firm and bold,
N ot moved hy gold or swerved by fear.
Ii real lira his speeches which unfold
S uch truths ns friends of freedom cheer.

Strongsville, (.)., March, 1053.

Win. Mills writes n enminnniention to the
Xeuiit fin ch I.iuhl, in which bn says lluit
the work oil llm new ('ullrgM liuihliugs
Auliueh is progressing rapidly. Two mul
n hall' millions of buck have burn laid, mul
lunch progress has been iiuulit in other

'I'hero is n surliien rqiinl to
r.tCJIlT ACRES to bn plastered. October 1st
is llm lime fixed fur opening the schnol.
lion. Iliu'iu'H .Mann and mi nble corps of
teiieheis bus been secured. Ilulh sexes will
Imvu lint benefit ol lliu courses of study. A
largn number of houses bat e been Imill, mill
lliu village mul vicinity urn rapidly tilling up
with mi intelligent population desirous of
liciiiling themselves of I lie liilviilltngc of the
loenliiy. 7Vn Democrat.

Mr. Partington is said to Imvo noxiously
asked if Uncle Turn is n better Until than
Inioch, of HiUienl memory. HIih grounds
her reasons) lor making Ibis inquiry upon
tl.u i hut uho Iihs heftrd llisl Uiu'Ih 'I'niit

'
bus been liiunduled .even limes, tvhilu Kuoeh
w as translated but ones.

Letter from Mazzini.

We fiiul the fullowing in the OenoR Jour-tin- t,

to w hich it is mhlresseil : Tribune.

To the Editor of The Hut in E Pojio'.o.
Sir; 'llm recent iiiuveiuenl in Milan,

whieh ihuiigli cul shuil in the beginning, by

incidents bt yuliil nil human ciilculaliun, mid
limited In the spot, hy v.l Sue ol Ihul piudelice
w hich looks not to hlnuiii or lo piaise, but
oidv to llm object lo bit in hieved.flionhl have
swelled every honest heiiit with Indian pride,
mul should Imvu retciih.'il to tlie most ilouht-in- g

llm real Ii ndencics of our people, huh-C- l

io inisiiud 'i stiMid mul inisrepit'seiileil by
fatal piejudierH mul by I'OWIililly IcaiH, has
called lot III Uliiteisiil lilnme.

I It'l l the entile responsibility that results
from Hie last pioehiuuiliiui of Ilio Niiliouul
I .'ntiiuulicf ,w i itieii by me, mid countersigned
by only one of my colleagues nor do 1 dis-

claim it,
I shall hasten lo declare with nil the promp-

titude Ihul Iln.' riii'iiiiistiiiiet'it in whieli I n in
placed will peiiml, Die giuiiiulH on which 1

nssiiiim this rcspnsihilily, willingly mul proud-
ly. Anil siucu lukutvai'iii ti n nils mul

enemies leipiiin it, I will coiiilu-sen- d

In speak ul my sell.
1 ask not ol men wlmso only iloctrine is

ca vkti$ .' not ul journalists w ho lor I1U0

dances n iimulll sell Iheir conscience nml
their pens to nil m Istncn.c that is ileiul ere
ilwashoin nut of the eonsciously or

eiilpiildi', who deny In Italy tire
putter ul mi imtiuiive now made evident by
the hcroie iiiiirty riluiiis, ibe glorious tim ing
of the lust luiiryenia bittol li.ilians who
ilo love their country, hint! n lolly sense of
destinies, mul who hum mul light lo accom-
plish Hum only u lew days suspension ol
iter judgcmeiit.

Illy li.o is ciiibilti'icil by sorrow, not by re-

nin so. The Inilli whteu lour-aiu- l twenty
Jems ugo lighted up my yoiuli with ii tuuuu
ul L'lilliiisiiiRiii (.lows mine warmly llniii ev-

er cluilnil tl.i) star ol tliu llil.'ol. Let not
tin: y oolli ol my t oui.liy leiuiuncu It. it will
not lie icooiii.ciiI by n population which, an-p-

tor in tlie puny mucin els ul u class, Unit
ucrliuya w lieu 11 sliuulil Hind, villi iluiu imiiil
u gi lici.il Iclh.ilg), Willi lllclely stieli ull't

melius nscicn Austria t'onlii not put
Ibe I'li.ZeiiH to nllionl tin: caiii.ou und

lui ncss of A 1 . . Muni's,
JOSEPH MAZZINI.

February

Preserving Timber.

A teller fiom Canada gives the follow ing
history mul account of u new iiielluidul Mu
se! ting umber, mul which il in writer iniiiki
will hu Ii soil, il In in Unit colililiy : 1 lie
uiitlioil was Ulscotcri.il hy ii.i.iam .Mtt t ll,
wlui lues near llinuliuig, In Ilio Jui'hy ol
Aleckleidniig. llu iloviueil .1 vei.il yv.us In
expel llncnl lieloiu hupclli cli d the process.
A linithei ol Ins, who lias been n leaulciil ul
Canada lor itvcnty ye. us, w.is m Genu. my
last t inter, mul he Inouht with hliu speci-
mens ol Ine piesci vi:il tvoud wiitcii Imvu liot.u
iluiiu MX tens. The tvoud is pine, but its
cli. nuclei l entirely changed l y Inc. process
ol picscillug. T lie whole liody ul tlie Wood,
every liliro ul it, is llinrouliiy iiupieiiuleil
Willi tin: preserving preparation, Ji is ilono-whe- u

green. 'J hu liuiitu s ip In excllnlcil hy
the piuccss, mul the pie, uimion Willi wlncli
It Is Miluinled I'XeiuiiLs Inu ucliou uf (he uir
on the luleiiuil linns, mul is sutd to iciulcr
ib'Cny luipossilile. 'J'liu wood, tvliim pre-

set till, tit lieu tier Hum hemic ; mul pine ur
li.issWuuil nsMiines nil tlie ipiull.lesul hard
wood. It lakes it beiiiuilul polish; onu of
sin laces ol lliu pin 1 have ru iii.iKch tins
tpute ccilaui. bn miu.li lor uppeurmiCL'S.
lliu vmiio ot Mich ii iliscoleiy, in u yieal
uicusl.ie, ileii. e ml le.--l hut tnai uf lime; still
there me oilier critcn.i tn .t may help to

Ihu point, i'lie colt hi'.. led LtLliiu
has ttxainmcil spcciiuuiiM ol tl.u presetted
WihiiI, mul bus glteii his opinion Hint Hie
Ititi'iitiuii is bunt ol lliu iincicnt
system of ellili,. lining llu) ile.ut, itpihed lo II

new pin pose, mid dial liu is hlghl) loiprcsscd
with us utility us ii mains ul picsi.i t m mu-he- r.

A Company has liceu hi.lncil in tl.u
Duchy ol iMti'itlcnhiug lor e.n iy uig on II, u

plocesS on li lalgu se.iie. 'l liu lovcoloi liaa
luoiighl It beloiu tin) ll.llisll (j.ivel'iiiueul,
w ilh ii t lew lo lis inhipiioii in the navy. 'i nc.

prescind Wood loses its high cuilulslltiln
qualities; il may hi gradually reilueeil by
In i', bin w.ll liui I luz ; it Is noi in p o lo
lilipi eguule II .o del ply as lo l elnh i il luciuii-liiislilil-

und tins coniil lie ilunu in ihu case
ol sliiugles. It nlso luqiai In gienl llcxihility
lo Ihu wood, iii.il pi el cms the ravages ol
woriiiH. 'J'his presciviil wuuil will neither
shrink or expand. Il this uiveultnti be ull
that is churned lor it, il will be invaluable for
railroad purposes, looting,
budges, mul cteiy purpose in which wuod is
exposed lo lliu Inlluencu of the muiuspbere.
Tlueu I mill a mu said lo sullice In haliunte
every lihiu ol tho wood Willi the pi csi na-
tive preiiiiiiliuii. The plocissis teiy cheap.
It could be iloiiu lot liuui u hall' u cent u n
cent mul a hall' u Clllue tuut, aceonlliig In
cuetimillaiii'i'S. A mile uf r.iih'oad liiuhtr
could bu piesened lor one huiuhcd dollais.
Wluit ii iui:ipiilly miikes the process so cheap
is Ihu iuuiileliliil cucuinslalico Unit ill the
prcparaliuii of the prescrting liquid, the
wood Inn nl cun be iiuiilo into charcoal.

fX7Tlm definition of n "siinb," in tl,,,,
Jiiveii by Tlinekerny I "A tinolt is that man
or woman who is nltvnvs pretending biil'ure
the world, lo be souiething heller especial-
ly richer or more lashioiuihle than lin y re-
ally nre. Ii is one who thinks bis own po'
silimi ill lilii emit ptnble, mul is always
yearning anil milling lo lurce himself into
one iiliuie, without llm rdoealion nreluuae.
leiislirs which belong to it ; one who looks
dow n lipnn, despises and over-ride- s bisiuf'e-rim-

or even equals of bis own standing,
ami is ever reiuly lo worship, liiwn upun and
flatter a rich mul tilled mini, not because be
is h pod man, n win liuui or u Clirislinn
mu" ; but beciuiso be bus tho luck to be rich
or consequential."

In thesemeli fur Hir John Franklin fifteen
iixptuliiinua have been e iigngeii, al n eosl uf
limr inilliuna of dollars. 8ir Juhn has now
heeuulueut nearly eight yes i s.

There is but nne way of being correct,
nml agreeing with every body t it is tn say
nothing that can be of tiny (inssibia use to
any one.

The Maine Liquor Law ling been kil ed
ill III Wisconsin Assembly by one volo.

For the Daily Register.

"Love One Another."

MRS. R. S. NICHOLS.

Nay, frown not on thy brother's creed,
Should it, perchance dissent from thine;

That which supplis hit Inward need,
Should nevor make Me to repine.

Tho Sound from whence our beings flow-T- hat

1'owkb which did all thirgs create,

lias placed the star of lesser glow

In Heaven beside a brighter mate 1

Through that illimitable range,

The universe of sight and sound I

We can but mark, harmonious change,
Muket beauty everywhere abound.

Even In leaves, and buds, and flowers,

Wc sec endt differing from its kind,

How tame, then, were this w orld of ours,

If thcro wcro but on mould for mind 1

If, then thy brother sees tho truth,

In what, to him, is clearer light,

Shalt thou consumo thy strength and youth

In proving his tho falser sight r

Shouldst thou not rather kindly Join

To his, thy loving wurds and deeds f

That each, now happiness might coin,

In trampling down dissencion's weeds !

Whatever things are honest, pure,
Whutcver things arc true and Just,

Whutovcr fond, but theso secure,

And thou shall triumph in thy trust !

As children of ono God. beloved 1

Learn to forbear and suffer long I

He quickly to compassion moved,

1'roo to forgive and right tho wrong !

And over all, that mantle cast,
Whoso beauty hallows bond and free !

Which draws a veil o'er errors post

The spotless gard of CiiAiiiTV !

rhiladclphio, March, 1853.

Jj.wutt Ncouooi. A German traveller in

forms the Hcv. I). Thilips, n missionary in

North Africa, that ho has discovered a race of

negroes near the kingdom of Bambcra, that arc

Jews in their religious rites and observances.

Neatly every family, he says, has among them

the laws uf Moses, written on parchment, and

although thty j C..U of tho Prophets, they luivi

nono of them in w ritings. There are yet vast

unexplored tracts of laud in Africa, doubthsi
inhabited by negroes' w ho havo never looked

uiion tho faco of a whito man. When adven
turnus travellers penetrate into tho.'O regions,

much w ill be discovered and developed to aton-ii- h

and interest tho world.

To make Pure White Soap.

Take soda in crystals, and put it into a bar-

rel with layer above of quick-lime- , and pour
warm water upon it, suffering tho liquor tn

leach out in tho same manner that ashes are
leached out in the woods for making crude pot-

ash. This liquor should ho Altered through
straw so as to have it puro and clear. Its spe-

cific gravity should be 1 010 in tho hydrome-
ter. To every gallon ofthislyo 11 lbs of mel-

ted suet or whito tallow, should bo added, and
it should be kept boiling gently in a clean ket-

tle for four hours. It should then be complete-
ly saponified, which cun easily bo tested by im-

mersing a flat knife in it. When completely
saponified, it w iTshtiko on the spatula. Tl o
fire should then be drawn from tho furnace,
and a handful of salt dissolved in cold water
thrown in. This is tn cool tho soap and sepa-

rata i' from the water. It can then bo tun off
into frames, and when cool cut Into proper
cakes. This is good soap, and is well adapted
for making into toilet and other soaps. Scieu-tii- c

American.

Politeness between Brothers and Sisters.

By endeavoring to nrquirn n linliit of po-
liteness, ii will soon liimiliiir.uiid mul
nil on you w ith ease, if not with elegance.
Lei il never be forgollon tiitit genuine pnliin-nes- s

is h great Irnsterer of Isnnly love ; il y

s accidental irritation, by preventing harsh
retorts mul rudo coulradielious; it softens
lliu boisterous, stimulates tlin indolent, sup-
presses selfishness, mul by forming n habit
of rniisideriiliuii liir others, harmonizes the
whole. Politeness begets politeness, nml
lumbers may easily hit won by it tn leave
oli'lho rudo wnys they bring home from sehnul
or college, fsisturs ought never to receive
liny lillle utteutinii without thanking ihum
liir ir, never lo iisk n f nor of them but in
courlenus terms, never to reply to their ques-
tions in innnusylnbles, and they w.ll sunn be
ashamed m 0 mn-- things llmniselves.
IJotli precepts nml example, ought lo be laid
under conlribulion. In cunvinco them ihni no
one cun liuvn really good maiiiieigubroiul who
is not liuuitually polite at home.

North Carolina. A Inner In the Million
al lira, dated Ueuter, (Juilliird Comity, N. C,
.March Bill, says: t'reesoilistu is gaming
ground in Ibis State, owing, no iloiibl, In the
ilisgracelul muliliery ol ItJjl. Out of 81
voles given at our election precinct Inst full,
I lain received mul we intend In givn u
I'Vnesoil vole in 1850 that will tell. The
reason why the vote was so small, was nw
ing to our not gelling up nn electoral ticket
in lime; and having a trammelled press
here, we could not gut pruned tickets."

Slavery. We have been permitted to
rend a littler from n distinguished clergyman
of Ihu Houtli, who has just read " Uncle
Turn's Cabin," mul w ho is perleelly familiar
with iiuitluis pertaining to slavery. His
words ura these : Though interested per-
sons may pronounce it 'overdone,' n curie-cature-

exaggeration,' et yet, from long
mm miliums vuiiiiii;i Willi me - lllVlllu !U.
tiltilion,' I pronoiiiiea it a most faithful mir
ror of the hideout thing." Such is the lion.
est expression of an honest southern nun.
H etU Ur. Wiii.

LITTFLL'S L1VLNG AGE.

Extract of letter! from Jurist Story, Chancel- -

lor Aenf, and I'retiamt Mdumt.

Cambridoe, April 21, 1814.
I iiavi! rend llm tirnspectus with great

pleasure; nml entirely approve the plan. If
it can only obtain the public, putroiiiign long
enough, mul largo enough, a nil securely
enough, to Httniii its line ends, it will run
tribute in nn emineiil degree to sive healthy
toon, tint only lo our lilernlute, but lo public
opinion. It will enable us tn possess, in A

moderate minims, a select librmv ol the
best proiluctiniiH ol thenge. Il w ill do more :

It will redeem our perindienl liieriituie from
the renrnaeli of doing devoted In lie hi and
superficial rending, In Iransilnry speculations,
In sickly mul ephemeral seniimeiitalities, nml
falsa und exirnvngnnt sketches of lilii mid
clu.ruKier. JOisLTM STOUY.

New YonK, 7tli May, 1811.
I APrRovr. very nuirli of Ibe plan of the

" Living Age ;" nml if il lie rnuilorlril w itb
the iiilelligenre, spirit mul that the pms-pecl-

indicates, (of which I hnve lio leasnll
tn doubt,) il will be one of the most insliuc-tiv- e

and popular periodicals of the ilnv.
JAMl'.S KLNT.

AVasiiisgtom, 27ih Der. 1913.

Of nil the Peiioilirnl Journals devoted tn
literature nml science w hich iihouud in Ini-rop- e

mul in Ibis rnimtiy, this has appeared
to me llm most useful. It contains indeed
the exposition only of the current literature
of the Iniglish language, but this, by its im-
mense extent mul cuuiprehensinn, he hide a
porlrniiiire of the luiiiimi iiiiuil in tho ut-

most C'Xpuiision of lliu present nee.
J. (L ADAMS.

PROSPECTUS.
This work is cnndiicleil in llm spirit of l.ii-li'll- 's

Mnseuiii of I'ureiun Literature, ( hu b
was favorably rereivrd by the public tin twen-
ty years, )but ns il is Itvieens laige.uml appeals
so olleii, we not only give spirit and freshness
In II by many things w hirh were excluded
by n month's delay, but while thus extending
our scope und gitlheriiig n greater mul more
nltriic live Variety, nre nhle so to increase Ibe
solid mul substantial ii.u t of our litrrniy,

mul piilitic.il harvest, as fully lo s it
isfy lliu wants of ibe Ameiie.m render.

Tlin el ill irate mul HUllely Ksas uf the
Edinliwit, l iirhrlii, mi l other Itevii-w- ;
mul IHttckteoo i't iiuIiIh rriliitisnis on Poetry,
his keen political Commentaries, bighiy
Wrought Tides, mid vivid descriptions of
rural mul mountain Scenery; und Ihu ron
triblitiiuiH lo Literature, llistniy, mul Com-moi- l

Life, by Ibe sagneinus Siertnlnr, Ibe
spin kling Examiner, the judicious .lliu nrr'ii.t,
the busy nml iuilustrious Literary iluzelte,
llm sensible mul coinpreln'iisito Itritimniil,
the sober ami respectable Christian Observer;
these nru intermixed with the .Military mul
Naval leiiieiiisci'iiccH of lliu Unitrt Service,
mid with ibe best mtieles of llm Dublin

'e:r Monthly, 'V(i.tfr's Tail's, .'Una.
worth's 'i nml Smiiimr M.nntz'nis. mul
nf Chnmhcrs' iiilmiriible Jjurn.it. Wo iln not
consider il bcnenlli our dignity lo Isirroivwit
mul wisdom lioin Punch: nod. when we
think it guud enough, make use of the thun-
der of The Tunes. We shall iiicrt tiso our
variety by importations from the continent nf
Ltirope, und from the new growth of tin:
British colonies.

The steamship has bioiiL'ht Hurone. Asia.
und Allien, into our neighborhood ; mul will
greatly multiply our eunnectinns, ns s,

Triivellers, and Politicians, w ith nil
parts ol the world; so thai much more liuui
ever it now beenmes every intelligent Amei'- -

li'iill tu no iiilnrmeil ol the com itinu nml
changi.'s of loreigti coiintries. And this not
only beeiiiisn of iheir nearer romiueliou with
ourselves, but heenusu tlin luitiuiis seetii lo
lie Iinsteiiing, tliruiigh H rnpid pmcess of
cliangc, lo some new statu of things, which
Ibe merely political prophet rniiuot compute
or foresee.

Gcogriitiliicnl Discoveries, the nrei'iesa of
Cnluiiizalinn, (whieli is extending over tho
whole world,)niul Voyages mul Travels, will
be liivnrile mailer fiir our selections: mul. in
general, we shall systematically mul very
luily iicipimnt our readers with Hut grout de-
partment of Foreign nfliiii s, without entirely
neglecting our own.

While we nspiie to make the Living Jitdes'uiiblH lo nil whn wish In keep themselves
informed of the rapid progress of ic mot'e-me-

lo iStatesmen, Divines, Lawyers, mill
Physicians In men of business and men of
leisure it ia still n stronger object tu ui d.e
it nltrnclivu nml useful lo their Wives m il
Children. Wo believe that we can ilius do
some good in our day nml geiieruiinn ; mul
Impu to make tlin work lo in
every limiilv. We sav iii.pensaMc, beciiusi! in Ibis ilny of cheap litem
lure u is not pilKSIIIIH III glllll'll llgalllsl I III)

iiitlux of what is bid in taste mul vicious in
murals, in nny other way than by furni,h'mg
a sullicieiil supply of n bealihy clmrarlnr
The mental nml mural appetite mii bn
gratified.

We bono that, bv " winnowinir the inherit
from the chrT," by providing iihimiliinilv liir
inn iiiiagiiiuiiou, nun uv a large Collection of
Hioginphy, Voyages, Pravels, llislnry, mid
more solid matter, wn may produce a tvnik
whieli shall be popular, while nl lliu snmu
limn it will aspire to raisu tliu standard of
publiu laste.

The Livi.no Aok is published every Satur-
day, by LiTTKhL & So.v, corner of 'J'ie-mo-

ami liiomlield sis.. Ilostmi ; Price P.'
cents a iiuinber, or six dollars n year in

Kemillaiices liir nny period will he
thankfully received mid promptly ulluudcd lo.

POSTAGE FREE.
To nil subscribers within J"i()0 miles, who

remit in advance, directly to the office of pub-
lication at Union, the siu'ii of Six Dollars, we
will continue the work hevoiul llm Veil r iii
long ns shall lie an equivalent to the cost of
postage: lima virtually currying out the
plan of sending every man's copy In him
PosTAUH Fneit; placing our distant subscri-
bers on the same hinting ns those Hearer lo
us; nml making the whole country our
neighborhood.

We bopo for such future change in the
law, or the interpretation thereof ns will en-
able us to ko this ofler to subscribers nt
nny distance.

' Complete sets of the First Series, in thirty
volumes, tn the end of September, 1851,
handsomely biniiul, narked in neat boxes,
mid delivered in nil tlie principal cities, free
of expense of freight, are for aale at sixty
dulktra.

Winy volume niav ho lind arnarntelv at two
dollars, bound, or a dollar and a linlf iu
milliners.

Winy number may be had for 131-- 2 cents;
nml ii may be worth w hile for subscribers or
piuchhsers to complete tiny broken volumes
they tuny have, and thus greatly enhance
their value.

t)inding.Ve bind the work in a uniform,
strong, mul good style ; mul where customers
bring their numbers in good order, can gen-

erally give tin-i- bound volumes in exchnnge
Milium! any delay. The price ol tlie biiuling
is 50 cents n viilunip. As they lire' ulwnvs
hound lo tine pattern, there will be no diffi

culty in mulching Ibe future volumes.
1".. L1TTELL & SON, Boston.

Tlie Pitislmrgh Weekly Dispatch
Will lie published every Sntiiribiy morning,
(commencing Mutch 1'Mi, 185II,) on n sheet
the size of Hie i).nlv Dinpatch, neatly printed
on new nml hcauiiiul minion nml agate
type It will conlaiii the latest news by
telegraph mul mails; local news of our city
nml county ; news of the neighborhood
comprising Western IViunj Iviinin nml Vir-

ginia, mu! Ivisli.-r- Ohio, news from n ilist-mic- e;

Caretully prepared market rrpnrta ;
oiigiual mul selected poetry, tides, anecdotes,
cvc, nml every thing iiecessmy io make an
agreeable mul entertaining independent
iu tvspiiper nml w ill lie mailed lo subscrib-
ers nt ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, payable
invariably iu advance the name I icing struck
limn our bonks on Ibe expirutinli of Ibe
period paid lur. . . . In order hint ever to innke
ii a ri:N.NV wKEKi.r occupying Hie same po--

inn in the cuiiutiy whieli Ihu daily does ill
Ihu cities, wn will vend it to clubs at the
following rates:
Three copies, to one address, one year, $2,C0
Five ' " " .TOO
Ten 5,00

mid that those whn desire tn tee nml read
n paper bclbro subscribing lor n year, may
hate nn opportunity, we will (liir a short
lime) receive clubs nt Hie following rules: -

Five cupies, In one address, three mo., f 1,00
Twelve copies, " 2,00
Twenty copies, ' , 3,00

ruslae t The paper will he free in Alle
gl y comity. Iu the Hint of Pcimst Ivi n- -
in Ibiileeii cents und ilscwhcin twenty-si- x

cenls il year.
Veiy lew inlvertisements will he inserted.
Subscribers should order early, as tin in-

teresting oiigiual tale will be commenced in
the fust number.

Tin: Daily Dispatch was established, by
onn of Ibe present publishers, in 1 8 10, and
bus now tl cirelilnliiui nl" 5,.')C0 copies. . . . Il
is sent by mail for liny period paid liir.nl ibe
rate of Iweiity-tivi- ! els. II miiiilh. 1'oHlnge
iu Pemislvaiiiii P.I 1 i! els. a ipiiu tcr else-
where HO cts. Address

I'ostk.r &. Flkesom, Publishers, Doily
Dispatch Ollice, Pittsburg, Pu.

'ONLV ttEW'HPAI'FR

Wckcns's Household Words,
A'D UNITED STATES WEEKLY

REGISTER.
New Arrangement. Tim publication

of this periodical tt hi hereaticr be carried on
by the iiiult.'i signed, who have become, Ihu
solu propi ielnrs of the wink. Willi ilia
present volume commenced n new series of
Hit! work, miller the title of "Dickens'
llonsehuld Winds, and United Stales Week-
ly Register." The original work has attain-
ed such mi unprecedented pupiilnrily both iu
England and tins country, us lo render nny.
coiiiiiieiiilaiiuu of il iu this place superflu-
ous. Fur variety and richness of informii-lin- n,

vivacity of style, nml genial tune of
feeling, it Ins nn rival in English periodical
literature. Ii may justly be culled the prrsi-e- st

intellectual labor-savin- g machine of the
age. One bus only lo peruse its pleasant pa.
ges to neeiuiiii muster ol an nmoiml of know I

edge wiiirli ii has required no small degree
ol reseiireh mid energy In uccumuhiie iu Ibis
coiiilenseil but fascinating hum. Nor is it
Jess valuable in point nf pecuniary saving.
Tliu price nf this work (or one year w ill give
liinru if lit I eulerlaiiimetil mid iustiuelimi
to the Inniilv circle than leu limes ibe sunt
spent for llm coinmiui run of books. The
woik will continue to be issued ill u sly le nf'
great ly pogriiphiciil neatness, funning two
viiliuues u year, worthy of u distinguished
place on the shelves of the lilnuiy or Ilia
drawing run m table.

'Tiiey have probably done mnro good than
liny lieiiuilii'til ever 'printed lor n similar
period in the English language." Lord
lirougham.

"Abounding in pleasant and useful read-
ing, mi uiliiiiiublu lumily book." Atie Joifc
Observer.

"A very entertaining nud instructive perl-mlir- al

liir llm domestic, circle." Heading
Cazetle and Democrat.

'It aim iimls with nselul nud interesting
liliirinaiiiiu." .Yalinnal Democrat. ; :

"The best of all lliu popular multer-of-fu- ct

periiulicals." Literary World.
"The most popular peiiuilieal now' pub-

lished, mul well deserves its lepntiition."
Pittsburgh Saturday Visitor.

We have nil. led io the regular London edi-ti- nil

ii weekly stuupsis of news, under lbs ti-

tle ol "I'll ; UNITED STATES WEEKLY
REGISTER, which portion ol the work con-
tains n record of impoiiuul statistics, ns well
as ofoiber passing events of general interest
iu the United States.

Tim present tubulin of tlin Household
Words commenced with No. 1 ol llm New
Series, with which, mul the succeeding
numbers, ull nuw subscribers can be d.

Term. The Household Words limy be
obtained o! Booksellers, Periodical Agents,
or Iroiii the Pchlishcrs (No. 17 Spruce-st.- ) at
60 .TO il year, or (ii cenls H number lor sill
(tin copies; 'j copies for ffi 50; 3 copies,
5 copies, $',) ; 10 copies, $ 15. Clergymen
supplied m ,1 75 per milium.

Address all orders In
McELRATIl &, LORD, No. 17 Spruca.
si., New York.

fXAgiinu wanted in the City and for
the Country.

ISAAC THR800TT. CLAnK TESC6rr.

I. TRESCOTT & Co. ;

8ALEM. OHIO, Wholesale and Retail DsaU
ers in School. Classical and Miscellaneous
Books and Stationery ; Drugs and Medl, '

olncsi Shoes and Groceries. -
.Uaseb oj l6i, i . i ... t,,vi


